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RUSSIAN

SURE

DECLARES

EAT

R
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I'KTKOGKAD, Am;. 31. Tin-- evm'-imti- on

of I'olimd Mas decided upon by
IdiKKin in 1010, dccliiren the Hunaky

Invalid, the. Kunsinn militnrv onrnn,
in a diPctiHtsion of tlic general tnffi
liefore-tlie-w- nr plans for tlic rieii'iiMj

of tlic western frontier.
"Before Die war," !iiyH the jonr-iiii- l,

"Kussin antiuipntcd that in (lie
event of Avar Austria and Germany,
liconuHc of their rnpid means of mob-

ilization and imineiwe technical
would turn their attention

Jirnt of all iiKainst Husnia. To frim-trn- te

tliis plan it wan decided in HMO

that the Kushinn territory jutting
into Germany and the fortified
jilaee.H wvst of Brcst-LitotM- k sliould
not be. iirpinir.cd for n state of war.
The rcpon further ciiHt waa chosen
for Ibu eoneentration of the HtibHiau
forces.

"It would have been dangerous to
utlribtitn ton (rent an importn'iee to
and to have hold on to the Xnrcw mid
Vistuln, with their farcified iawiiK. It
j.s better to Inko ndvantaca of the
ilepth of our theater of war to draw
the Qcriiiau nnnien far from their
bapo nnd to force them to osliniiM

To this end it was nee-I'Ksa-

to snerifico the I'oIIhIi' salient.
Three montlm lnivo elapiicd ninee the
KiiHhlnn army started to put this plan
into execution. Constant marching,
Jhhtin and privntiuns wciilu-- the
fficmy. There arc already evidence
that the moral force of tho (lenniiil
nnny in weakening in its attack, and
prisoner confirm that this weaken- -

in;; in not only moral, but phymcal.
llctixvtt Awnirce Victory

"This war will be decided by the
nnaies in battle, and it is of no im-

portance where this battle will tukc
place. Thus our retreat azures us
victory, for our ininiiM nic only now
licKiiiuiiijr to develop, while an ahull-dau- ec

of miinitioiiH of war nwnitK iih
in the near future, thntikK to the utolw
ilizntion of the national industry and
to the orders placed abroad, whereas
for tho moment the enemy is in n

osition in thin regard.
"A flnli('e backward Iiowh that at

the lieciiininc of the war the (lemmas
threw tht! nuts of their army npiitiht
France. This leap fonvutd on their
part had happy results funis, for mo

advanced into eiicmv territory, not-r.b- ly

in (lalieia; now Hut tables" are
turned. However, it in impos.-ibl- u to
hamper tho liberty ol movement of
tho Itusinu army in nuy particular
roKiuu or on any paitteular frontier,
mid it would be impracticable to
wiikIo KiirriHoiih in dvfendiii): fortified
towns whieb nre none too Mifc, iih the
Austrianx did in Irzemyl. That is
why, examining, after a year of war,
tbu map of tho Mussina front, wo see
the necessity for the living Itussinn
urtiiiftM to maneuver and deploy on
their biihc line. This would bo the
most useful object to aim at, edito-
rially in view of the situation which
Iiiin prevailed since the month of
April.

Wearing ftieiuy Out
"At tho prcM'nt lime w have

'against us nearly all the (lei man cav-
alry, nearly all the Austrian army,
and more than half of tho total Her-

man fren about seventy division
-- ninl tho uneuiy artillery Iiiih numer-

ous guns of all iialibers. The Itus-hia- n

a my is of ferlng a beroio iiii.t-- a

nee; it in not only standing up un-

der the most hellish iiic, bat it is
(louutlohs losses iimiii the en-nu- y

and wearing him out, notwith-
standing his technical perfection. We
nro getting nearer to our sunplio of
ammunition, by means of which wo
Mill nortec t our lino and throw hack
the enemy, If only for this reason
vo cuii say that the evacuation of
Warsaw, tho line of tho

will make
curtain that tho Kussiau offensive
thin time will bo definite and ino-Mstihl- e.

"At the tluoshold of tho second
your of war I(iis.ia has tho uio.t def-
inite plans for tho issue of tho cam
paigu, while maintaining at the same
time the film resolution to wage this
fight to a victorious end."

WAKEUP.CHINA1

(Contlnuo from I'ago One),

bis appeal with this warning:
"Now the situation of our country

U comparable to a small boat mi a
'wild ben. It U not the tune for us to
pursue our pleasure anil let thing
drift into tho course of dotruotiou.
Above all, do not forget the national
disgrace, of Mav 7, the dav of m.
ceplanee of the Japanese ultimatum.
Take off your umv garment and et
away your hahitunl laijaes Mad go
ftikeail with nil your effort to aveit

$5io'fu(e of impending diwitor o an
,to proicui me puopie una uve uio

t country." .
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.With JUtdftril trade is MeJtprd made.

ME XTCAN

Denies Mexicans Are Starving In-

sists "We Are Not Hungry, Except

for Liberty."

(Hy(JIL,S()N'(JAIl)NKIt.
WASIIINUTON', Aug. 12 1. "Inter-

vention is not winded by the laboring
people of e.xieo."

This is the declaration of Coloii'il

IMmundo B. artiuer, accredited
of the Mexican Federation

of Labor, who Iww just arrived in
Washington for n conferclu'o with
President Oompcrs of the American
J'ederiitioii of Labor, and to picsmt
the Mexican Inbor cause to the ad-

ministration in the hope that Pi ce-

dent Wilson may be persuaded not to
uso any form of tinned intervention,
but that be inny recognire the Cnr-iiiii7- .ti

government nnd stop the im

portation of nrtns to Villa, ami if
necessary to all belligerent- - in Mex-

ico.
"Here is a photograph," aaid Mar-

tinez, "which will show you n labor
demonstration that recently tok
plnec before the head(uarlers of Oen-cr- nl

Cnrranzn in Vera Cruz. Tlu1

large banner, whioli is-- conspicuous in
the picture, reads- - as follows: 'We arc'
not hungry, except for liberty. We
know how to work; wo do not want
nruiK.'

"Tho otfoasion for that dcmonstni
tion was the announcement thnt the
American Hod Cross wished lo enter
Mexico to feed the starving. 'I'll .
stories of starvation are nut rue. The
.Mexican people are not starving. In l

most of Mexico labor is going on an I

conditions arc, if not normal, far
from being what they nre painted m
the United States. The evidence of
war are at the front on the firm? line
only, nnd wbcro the C'arranr.n juris-dictio- n

extends the government is well
organized, labor has been encouraged
and the lands stolen from the peopl?
barn been returned to them.

"Here is a picture, showing General
C. Aguilnr, bin senretnry, and myself
at a conference which arranged for
the distribution of lauds jo the In-

dians near Vera Cruz."
Colonel Martinez believes Villa to

be now backed by Wall street, and he
fears that Wall street ix using pics-siir- e

to affect the polioios of tin
American government.

"WoT.now that Villa is being subsi-
dized by Wall street," said Martinez.
"Ho is getting largo stuns of money
in return for conucssious. Ho him
self bus become a vorv wealthy muu.
lie is the owner of mining properties
nnd till manner of cohecssious. Wlirn
Villa started out wo all had eoufi
deuce in bun, supposing ho was a

BULLISliS

LABOR PROTESTS UNITED STATES

TERENTIN

TO

TAP TIMBER BELT

The interests Aug WmIi- -

Mondny that plans 'being I'lro asaorlatlon ays
ercd for the extension of the .laek- -

souville road up Jackson creek to tap
the timber bolt, nnd begin tho open
tion of u sawmill and box tactory to
supply tho local demand. It was the
lumber situation in this section tlmt
caused S. S. ouco to icmurk
that this was tbu "most iIiiiiiuhIiIv in-

efficiently manured oomiutinit.x" r

eiiine in eontacl with. It has
been one of the chief aims of his de-

velopment KilIoy to secure nnd Hi 1 in
the building of a box fuctory in lhi
valley. As high as $1(10,000 has been
expended xouily in liuviug fruit box
material funu other points. The com
plete plans tor tho new proposition
have not kii completed.

Mr. states that the Siskivou
Heights extension loMiig V.'IHI a '

month and that unless holdcis ol I

ty in Hint section who gave a
contract for bonuses for the building
of the line, nbide bv their written
wold the line will be

PERSHING IE

AGAINST

HELD 1
L

rilKYKN'NK. Wvo.. An.' H Ft
nernl services fur the late Mrs John '

J. I'ersiiiiis; and three voting dm u

teu who MrishiHl iu a tire at I'u-kidio- ,

ChI., last week, were to be b li

hero today, ill-h- op N. S. Thin,,i
will offleiate. m taitv u
nil of the larger Wyoming towns w,i

to eeHktt during tint aervu-t-- out it
lepeet to tho deceased.

Tito funeral party, whuh nrrvid
oarly tialny from l'reidio, in bided
(ittiioral Juhn J. linl.ind
HiiH'frithorotvthl(dlnited stati-Senat- or

Warren of Wyoiniug, lather
of Mrx. I'enihiug, and other meiubei-- l

the Warren family.
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i r 'i m j'!i is AwwmMKmxm

(Jen. C Agiillar (seated at left) one of Tiirnyiji's chief army officer,
mid (at light) Col. Iltuuuilo I. .Martinez, Mexican lalwir man now In tho

.Stales. The sign In-lo- "We know how to work. Wo do not
want alios."

friend of the common man nnd lli.it
be would keep bis promise to divu.e
tho Inudtyiimong th" people.

"With the killing of llentoii thorn
begun the break between Villa nnd
Curmnza, and apparently fioiu that
time on Villa lias been dcgunoroting.
lie gradually abmiiloned even the ap-

pearance of loyulty to tbu popular
cnu and wu sunn tin flicking in

concchHon and doing busitiOMn with
cnuccMfdous nnd doing Jmsir.e with
American speculator nfter the ou

of Diaz nnd lluertn. No he is
absolutely out uf lite ipiclion ho far
as hiiv popular government is con-

cerned.
"ruder tin ('iiri.iiia government it
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Utillis aiuicunced SEATTLE. 31 - Tim

are consul-- 1 Ingtun Porevt

Ilullis

Ilullis
is

propel

t'oinmonrul

.lVrshing,

of

t'nlUil

that there are no forest fires now out
of control In this state, except Jtwo
In Whatcom county. TIiom aro brush

HttllliiKhnm. In th
on ti nut u tliumwiiil

lu Whnteotn
by olear-lu- g

of far
damage aeeordlng

to naaorlatkiH.
)ostortluy morning

navhjatlfln Is aaf on
extin-

guish In tlio U ev
ten

Against

Wcll-Know- n

--i.

Cautioi

iiwOKi

gMDnAVLiin
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IRES

CONTRO

Substitutes

surprise Americans to
recognized

formation of
aiitboriiei!, but encouraged.
aro onfiwiirntions in

tho '('arruiiza
conditions ns to of
imyinent of b-- eii

grentlj Improved. '
"Armed iiili'rventijtli is the so-

lution of Mexico1!! problem. It
in a resistance

all .Moxicnns. Taction in
welcome intervention,

liecogttitiou of the CnrraiixH suvvin-iiM- nt

an cinbargo on
lo the
ill Mexico."

GOES T

LAND

0 SQUATTERS

WASHINGTON. ug. 31. Millions
of of In Im-

perial of California
withhold ago l tho reclamation
KirvloB, Involving of
wpiatte.ni, aro to Imi ailjustoil

IlroB In ulg tlinbor. Is y lhtt .lopartmonTlio claim-fro- m

.Maple Kails, tha other flvt tulloalaMta aaaorteil lu liulancos
from each eae
losa uxcead few
dollars. Evan
the Reed dune the fire In

laud 8tuniM and brush
exceeds the doiio.

the Purest Eire Itnln
cleared the air,

and Puget
Sound lleav) rains that will

every spark woods
peeled within dav

Get the

iiav .iund
know thai lubor Iihh been
nnd the lubor unions not
only
Tluire labor ev-

ery stale under rule,
and 'hours labor
uiul wages have

nut
the

would only result lined
by No M.-x-i-eo

will arined

and arms going
N'dlit would sMn end troubb'

worth lands tho
valley that, woro

loug
many claims

noon
One two mllo llti,.or

that many

county

ilollam

they woro latl by what thoy regarded
ni itMiirnnce from ilepnrtniQiit offl- -

elala that It the held on long enough
tho land would become theirs. Com
mlwloner Tallman of the general
land offloo, Is reviewing tho evidence.
He will shortly roport to Secrotnry
I .a no and It Is understood will show
that while In a number of oases the
squatters actually Improved the lands
there were fewer Instances of that
kind than were claimed.
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HORLICK'S
Round PnckaiJo THE ORIGINAL

&

f

m MALTED MILK
Mado In tho largest, best

quipped and sanitary Malted
Milk plant in the world

We do not makc"milkproduct s"
Skim MihVCondenscd Milk, etc.

But only HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL MALTED MILK

Mado from clean, full-crea- m milk
anil tho extract of select malted grain,
reduced to powder form, soluble in
water. Beat Food-Drin- k for All Aget

Used for over a Quarter Century
Unlo&B you ey "VORLIOX'S"

A you muy ffot a Substitute
$0TTakQ a Package Home

TURKS ARE EXPELLING

FOREIGNERSFROMSYRIA

PARIS, Aug- - 31. Tho United

States cout ship Chester has arrived

at Canon, Crcto, with 470 refugees

expelled from Helrut. Syria, by tho

Turks, according to a HavnB dispatch

from Athons. The refugees Include

citizens of nil the quadruple ontonto

powers ns well as of sovornl other

nations. Tho phestor will return soon

to .Beirut for another shipload of Eu-

ropeans who nave been ordered out

of Turkcj. Another American war-

ship Is expected at Canca with refu-

gees from Alcxandretta, Asiatic

LARGEST IN 30 YEARS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 31. Ton-

nage taxes collected on tho entry of

American and foreign vcssclH In tho

foreign trado of tho United States

during the fiscal ending Jnno

30 wero the largest In over thirty
'years, aggregating $1,311,910, tho de

partment of commorce announccu to-

day. Thin Is H.167 groator than for

the previous flscnl year.

Revenue from tonnago taxes, con-

trary to expectations, has rmcnlncd
undiminished, In spite of tho Euro-

pean war, owing principally to tho
great reduction of tho Immigrant
traffic and ocean pleasure travel.
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Three Cigarette Faults
I "to Avoid

' m r
H First, avoid cigarettes that
H don't just suit your own taste.

fZnmnil . . - .. WWWW..W, -- w

year

' V 'bother your throat or tongue.

H Third, avoid those that
H '

make you "feel after
B smoking all you want. t

,' H Fatimas, for instance, -,-

-" H to you to be guilty on r,' any one of those three counts, '
v " we say, avoid

r rswswT""- - -
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nro

want

BY

OAKLAND, Ca!., Aug. 31. That
ho n now nbsoluto

incnns diagnosing rabies without
put tho animal

that is same ns tho com-

plement fixation of tho blood
applied by physlclanB in soarch of

other symptoms, was tho
stntomont mado by Doctor Chnrlcs A.

Zoll, Chicago, before tho Veteri-

narian Medical association conven-

tion afternoon. Ho .further
stated that by applying tho
a human being bitten by a. dog sup-

posed been rabid, ho can tell
Instantly whether not Pnsteur
treatment should be given.

.-- '." '' ? Vy
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mean"

If

B Fatimas.

f?riK

r-- - jm

We mean whnt wo Bay ,

for, when it comes to the taste,
Fatima3 can't possibly please

B nvnd IhMB tnat ..- -

seem

every ooayuo ciRurcuu wu ,
do that. But Fatimas do please
more men than any other ciga- - tf
retto costing over Sc,

That's one reason why you,
should rrjr them. Y

Another reason is because
they are so SENSIBLE
free from any "after-feclinB- ." . 5,

If you want to know exactly
what a "sensible" cigarette is,
just try Fatimas by these two
tests. Do that itttlo tntng to-- Ky
day you 11 De giaa.

vriL - rtircr rv.i?r b .h.

f. A&Z0' FATIStA ifai OnhOrarrtte Aaritnt Ht Grani1 fl
C at tht Panama PmUu ntrrnatitnal Rxftntutt, ,

'

fe JPH TUISHDLEND 3 MUffM

It (igarette j

FIRST CARLOAD OF

1916 MAXWELLS

i

JUST RECEIVED

THE- - PRICE

$745
DELIVERED AT MEDFORD

lucludlug electric starter anil oloctric lights, one-ma- n

tup nnd doniountablo Lots of room nnd

loU and a beauty too. Thoy going

runt. If you ouo better call at once.

had developed nnd
of

having to to death,
nnd It tho

tost as

disease

of
In

hero this
test to

to havo
or

so
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